### Back to School 2018

**August - September 2018**

#### FALL SPORTS

- **8/18**: Volleyball—7:00 PM
- **8/20**: Football VS Prep Charter
- **8/21**: GVVB/JVB@Interboro
- **8/24**: Football VS Overbrook
- **8/31**: Football VS Bartram

- **9/5**: GCSOCC @ Washington
- **9/7**: GVSOCC VS String Theory
- **9/9**: GVVB VS Interboro
- **9/11**: BVSOCC VS Furness
- **9/11**: GVVB/JV @ Girls High
- **9/12**: GVSOCC VS SLA
- **9/14**: GVVB VS Olney
- **9/14**: Football @ Fels
- **9/15**: BVSOCC VS SLA
- **9/17**: BVSOCC VS Lincoln
- **9/20**: GVVB E&S
- **9/21**: BVSOCC VS F돌
- **9/22**: GVVB VS North
- **9/24**: BVSOCC VS SLA
- **9/25**: BVSOCC VS Freire
- **9/26**: GVVB/JV VS Freire
- **9/27**: BVSOCC VS Washington
- **9/28**: GVSOCC VS Washington

#### District Wide PD

**Welcome Back**

- **26**: First Day for Students

**1-HOUR ADVISORY**

- **27**: 12th Gr. Meeting
- **28**: 11th Gr. Meeting
- **29**: 10th Gr. Meeting
- **30**: 9th Gr. Meeting

**SEPT 1**

- **12 PM Fire Drill**
- **12:04 Dismissal**

**SCHOOL CLOSED**

- **3**: Labor Day
- **9**: Rosh Hashanah
- **16**: Back to School Night
- **23**: Back to School Night

**STOV DAY OF SERVICE**

- **9:00 AM**

**12:04 Dismissal**

**School Selection Process Begins**

**11th Gr. Elections**

**10th Gr. Elections**

**Parents: Looking Forward to Meeting You on Back to School Night September 13th at 6:00 PM**
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